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THEY ARE HEADED FOR HOME

Knighte Tcmplnr Returning from the

Great Denver Conclave ,

VANGUARD VISITS OMAHA BRIEFLY

Several Trains Stop l.iiiic KnoiiRli to Allow

the Traveler * n < llii p o nr the tlnto
City Ont Ilriidy lor the

bhrlnu-

rn.J

.

The vanguard of the returning iCnlghts

Templar arrived lu Omaha yesterday after-
noon

¬

and evening. They were , for tbo most

jmrt , n tired and dusty company , but very
few foiled to Improve tbo opportunity to sco
something of Omnho , the fomo of whoso
marvelous growth had reached them
In their eastern homos. 'Ihelr oppor-

tunity

¬

In this case was limited-
.It

.

had been arranged for every train to re-

main

¬

from two to four hours in Omaha to-

glvo the knights and their ladles a chance to-

BCO thu city, but nearly all the trains wore
Into und some ot them only stopped long
enough for the visitors to catcb a glnnuso of
the shed that answers the purpose of a depot
nnd then pulled out again-

.Thpso
.

who passel through yesterday ,

however , are only a pirt of the returning
commanderlcs. and It Is hoped that those
who are to follow may bo favored with u
moro adcquato vluw of the Gate City ,

ronnnylviinlii l.cd the
The Burlington had throe special trains

loaded with the excursionists during the
ultcrnoon. Tbo first section , consisting of a-

bagiago car und llvo sleepers , was duo ut
1 : ! IO , but It was nearly an hour later
when tt nulled Into tbo depot. It-
It bore the Central Pennsylvania
Denver club , consisting of tbo-
commanderlcs of Harnsburg , Lowistou ,

Altoono , Tyrone und Mllitn , Pn. The dele-
gation

¬

remained In town about two hours.-
A

.

few remained ou the tram , but nearly ull-

of thorn took the street cars or carriages and
uontuptown until tlmo for their train to
leave.-

At
.

8:15 the Hook Island special , with
eight sleepers containing tlio Boston com-

munder.v
-

arrived. They stopped only a few
minutes nnd pulled over the river.-

Tuo
.

second Burlington special was loaded
with Philadelphia commandery No. 2 , nnd
the Do Molt.v commandery of Washington.
They hud telegraphed ahead for carnaKCS
which were waltlnc at the depot und cm-

plovod
-

tbo two hours of their stav In a drlvo
over the city. The third train with Head-
ing

¬

( Pa. ) commandery No. 42 , did not arrlvo
until 0:20: nearly four hours late.

The Philadelphia Denvrr club was duo on
the llook Island nt 0 o'clock. They had in-

tended
-

to stop two hours In the city and dine
nt the Mllliird. It was nearly S o'clock when
the tram arrived , however, and in order to-

te make tlmo tha club had to go on without
Btunplnfr In Omaha.

Union Paclllc No. 0 came In thrco sections.
The first was a freight nna baggugo train
which convoyed James Slephemon's tallyho
outfit among other things. Tlio secondsec-
tion

¬

pulled in on lima nt 7:10. It con-

Elstod
-

of fiovon sleepers and two baggage
cars freighted with thu united commnuucrlcB-
of northeastern Pennsylvania. The united
commundorles comprised about a dozen
small Delegation" , nearly all of whom took
carriages to the Puxton hotel , whora they
dined and then returned to the train. The
occupants of the third section had arranged
lor n tallyho ride through tbo city , but their
trr.jn did not arrive until so lalo lu the even-
ing

¬
" ' * * " ""that it Was abandoned.

Well 1'lenseil With the West.
The knights wcro unanimous in commen-

dation
¬

of their reception and entertainment
In Denver and enthusiastic over the west.
The Nebraska commandorics wcro conspicu-
ous

¬
in Denver for their hospitality und their

laburnaclo tent ut Sixteenth street nnd-
liroadway was always open to their
guojts. Everything was froo. Nebraska
punch was ladled out by the gallon nud the
fair daughters of tbo state pinned n dainty
boutonnlero on tbo breast of each departing
puost. Largo shipments of cut flowers wore
received from homo each day for this pur-
pose.

¬

. Nebraska brought 2,000 people to the
conclave. Including the Pawnee City banrt
and the Occidental band of Dowltt.

The Templars will continue to arrlvo dur-
ng

-
,< today and tomorrow and this nftornoonf-
ihii| llr.st delegations of the Shrlners will

r-imkci their appearance.-

UKGOItATIi

.

TI1I2 CITY.

( Omaha Should Dress Up Handsomely to-

Wiilciimu the blirlners.
Today the tlrst delegations of tlio Shrlnors-

fivill arrlvo In Omaha , but Ihoy will bo but a-

'tiandful to the crowds I hut will como tomor-
row

¬

and Monday. When tbo lust stragglers
huvo joined the camp from 15,000 to 20,0'JO

visitors will bo the guests of the city. They
will bo in Eomo respects the most Important
body to which the city has ever thrown open
its doors. Most of thorn uro men of moans ,

nnd inuny of them nro looking for a plnco to
put their money where it will yield a safe ra-
turn.

-
. They should be made to feel that

Omaha Is the coining city of tbo west , that
It Is populated by an energetic and progres-
sive

¬

as well as hospitable people.
First Impressions nro always potent and

no ono thing would bo butter calculated to
win the admiration of the visitors on their
nrnvnt than n liberal display of decorations-
.Evoiy

.

business bouso nnd as mimv private
residences as possible should bo decorated
today. It Is nt once a mutter of policy and of
courtesy to the city's guons. A lltllo at-
tempt

¬

at nocoratlon on the part of each In-

dividual
¬

rests but little , hut u united effort
would make a marvelous difference in the
nppearniu-o of the city. Omaha bus
n fin uro before her as tbo scene
of great gatherings and nothing
should bo neglected that may add to her al-
ready

¬

onvinblo ronutnilon In that respect.
Let streets und residences und publlo build-
ings

¬

wear a welcome of rod and white and
blue and our guests will not full to aoprccluto-
tbo courtesy. _

IIAVI.X: < J i'-

Dvnver'H

<

Visitor * , Kiirielted with Pleanuru ,

heek Other Scene * .

DRNVKII. Colo. , Aug. 12. The knights nro
leaving town raoldly , eomn going homo and
others to make tours of the state. There nro
enough remaining , however, to aiuko the
city extremely lively. It la o.tinmtod that
10.rUOO vlsllon wore lu the city from outside
the state during the week. There were
probably UO.OOO or 40,000 state residents In
town , end during the weeK Denver look cara-
of n crowd of people equal to Its own popula-
tion.

¬

. Over 200,000 piece * of bagaugo wore
handled and us many packages , The Pull-
man

-

company handled COO cars. Tbo Maple
Leaf club , composed of Canadian residents
of Denver, gave n publlo concert ut thu city
park today , Thu mutlu was furnished bv the
famou * Hamilton band of Canada , which
nccomimulos St. Bernard cotnfnuuuury of
Chicago ,

Departed for Homo.
The following commtindorlos dcuarled for

liomo today : Montana of ilutto ; Newton
No , 0 of Newton , ICan. ; Chicago No. 10 ; Call-
loinw

-

No. ; Grcolyot Colorado ; Cyrono of-
Lamdeii , N. J. ; Kentucky commundorv ; Do-
Moluy of WuihlnBton ; Mississippi 'grand-
commandery. .

Tno following commandorles departed lavt
night iina early this morning ! Apollo No.
10 of Lamed , ICun , ; Godlroy du Bouillon ,
Matloou , III. ; Ascension No. 'M , Ablaml ,
Wit. ; Kinp'Uln No. 8 , Emporlu , KUII.J Abdol
Under No. 31'', Fredoula , Kan. , Tancrvil No
48 , Pltuhurg ; St. Omm No. IU > Great Bend ,
Kan : Denver club of Philadelphia ; Marlon-
vuU

-
No. 4 of MUbouri ; bl. Elmo No. 411 of-

Mloseurl ; Detiolt No. i-

.Pouh
i.

ilvuuU , Wucoialu and Kentucky

closed today and Wisconsin will leave In n
special for homo tomorrow nltfht.

Many ot the residents ol Denver kept open
house tonight nnd the knights wore enter-
mined royally. A very largo number visited
Manltou.'l'iko'.s Peak ana other oolnts of In-

terest
¬

In iho state during iho day and cn-

Joved
-

themselves Immensely. It was a beau-
tiful day and the knights had n Jolly time-

.lliimiuethiK

.

thn (Iriind O 111 corn ,

Tonight the triennial coramltleo tendered
an elegant banquet to Ibo ofllcors of the
grand encampment. The Brown P.ilaco ho-

tel
¬

served the banquet nnd there wore over
3: 0 unlghls present. During the festivities
Sir Knight McIIatton of Salem , Ore. , pre-
sented

¬

Grand Muster Gobln wltb a peculiar
gavel. It Is made of Oregon oak nnd in the
canter of It Is the form of a Maltese r.ro-ii.
The nnl < Is n solid block , taken from the tree
Just as'lt crow , nnd Iho cross formation was
the work of nature.-

Tbo
.

ICnlghts Templar grand oncirapmont
finished the work of the twonty-llfth trien-
nial

¬

conclave and adjourned today after hav-
Ing

-

Installed th-9 newly elected ofllccrs.
Grand Muster McCurdy made the the fol-

lowing
¬

additional nbpalnlmcnts , which , with
tlio ofllcurs elected yesterday , make up thb
full list of olllcor.s of the grand encampment :

Sir Uov. Joseph McGruth , D.D. , Illinois ,

prelate ; Sir William B. Melllsh , Onlo , grand
standard bearer ; Sir Georeo C. Connor , Ten-
nessee

¬

, grand sword bearer ; Sir H. M. Oru-
hood , Colorado , grand warden ; Sir John A.
Sloan , Missouri , grand chanlaln of guard.

The grand master also appointed iho fol-

lowing
¬

committee on Jurisprudence : Sir
.lamas E. Hopkins , Pennsylvania ; Sir John
Q. H. Fellows , Pennsylvania ; Sir Joseph VV.

Follows , Now Hampshire ; Sir John C. Smith ,

Illinois ; Sir Fred U. S. Gorgas , Maryland ;

Sir John Frlzzoll , Tennessee ; Sir Logan H.
Hoots , Arkansas.

Hotel Men Will Spread Themselves.
The hotels will bo severely taxed to accom-

modate

¬

tbo guests who will flock in with tbo-

Shrlners next week. For several davs past
telegrams ordering rooms In advance have
been pouring In , nnd In ono or two houolrios
nearly every available room Is engaged.

Some of the messages call for entertain-
ment

¬

for dolngallons of flftv and 100. The
hotels ulll make u special oltort to accommo-
date

¬

nil who como , however, and no ono need
Htny nway for fear of lacUlug u place lo sloop
and enough lo oat.

Will Decorate the City Hull ,

riio ofllcors , clones and employes of tbo
city hall have raised a fund , and with Iho
proceeds of Ihls fund they will see that the
building is Illuminated during the holding of
the fjhrincr festivities next week ,

ANOTHJ3U LIE NAILED.

The AVorld-ller.ild's Statement Conccrnlnc-
overnor< ! .MeKlnloy Disproved-

.Hcgardlcss
.

of facts und notwithstanding
its knowledge of the falsity of the story , the
World-Herald keeps reiterating the statement
that Governor McICinloy of Ohio received lib-

eral
¬

pay for bis spc3chos at Council Bluffs
and Omaha and yostcrdav morning repeated
thostory after attention hadbcon| called to the
facttlmtlho statement was uutruu. It not
only proclaimed the story was trao but as-

sorted
¬

that "tho protection organs fall Into the
devious path of prevarication with an c.so
that Is simply astonishing ," and then
ta'd , "Governor McICinloy received $& 'J and
cxpcneos for bis Beatrice speech , iru ! $050-
anil expenses for his Council Bluffs speech-
.lu

.
Omaha f.VJO was raised for expanses inci-

dent
¬

lo iho governor's visit. Does Tim BKB-

m t'.nutln that u cheau speakers' stand , the
hinging of Vwo arc lights and the services of-

twVbunds cost 5001"-
Mr.. P. L. Perine.who was chairman of the

finance committee that had charge of tbo ex-
penses

¬

incident to Governor McICInley's
visit , was uskcd for the facts in regard to tbo
matter , yesterday. Ho said that state-
'meutof

-

the-World-Herald'.U a- lie , nnd the
writer know that It was a lie when bo wrote it.
That paper staled last Saturday that Gov ¬

ernor McICinley did not receive u cant for his
Council Bluffs sneoch , and Its authority was
QUO of the managers of tbo Council Blulfd-
Chautuuqun , yet In that sumo Issue it-

chuigcd editorially that he received foOO for
that speech , und this morning It repeats the
charge which It knows to bo without foundat-
ion.

¬

.
Now as to the Omaha speech. It savs that

$500 was raised to defray expanses. Tnat Is
not truo. The committee planned to ralso
that amount , but found that It was not ncc-

O'sary.
-

. The total expanses amounted only
to about ?: ! () !) , and not quite that amount has
bcon raised.

The outlay for carriage hire , stand , light* ,

music and such expenditure ? took up the
amount raised. Governor McICinloy did
not receive n cent for bis speech
here , and Mr. I. M. Troynor , who
Is ono of thu managers of the Council Bluffs
Chautnuqua , &ays that the same was true re-

garding
¬

his speech In thoBluffs.
The following letter received this morn-

ing
¬

speaks for Itself :

COU.NCH , Oi.uri'd , Aug. 12. 18U.! Editor
OMUI.V Br.E. Dear Sir : Answering your
inquiry as to whether or not Governor Ma-
Kluloy

-
received pay for his Coun-

cil
¬

Bluffs address , wo dcslro to
say that. we engaged htm to
speak for Iho Chautauquj and offered to pay
him , hut ho refused to accept any pay, say-
lug that bo would not think of charging us a-

cent. . Yours very truly.T-

KKVNOH
.

& McGms ,
Managers Council Bluffs Chuutnuqua.-

In
.

support of Mr. Perlnu's statement that
thu World-Herald Know thai It was making
u falsa statement Is the following , which ap-

peared
¬

In that paper Saturday mornlnv ,

August 0 :

"A friend of Judge McGee quotes blm as
authority for the statement that , while Gov-
ernor

¬

MulClnley was engaged for ibo Cbnu-
tauqua

-

ut u consideration , after the clo o-

of his nddrosa Thursday ho refused to
accept any remuneration for his
appearance hero nnd the Chautauqua man-
agement

¬

Is richer by. iho bulk of tbo entire
proceeds of the entertainment at the driving
park. "

And Jndgo McGee Is the democratic Judge
of the Muporler court In Council Bluffs

On iho editorial page of the WorldHerald-
in that sumo Isnuo appeared this statement :

"McICinloy says hu wants u lOO-cent dollar.
And ho got MO of thorn for saying so at
Council Bluffs. "

As to Governor McICInley's Beatrice en-
gagement

¬

, Mr. A , C. Jordan tslegraohn Tin :

BUR that not a cent was given the governor
for hU great speech doilvercd there.

BKATUICL' , Neb. ,Aug. 12. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tuu BuE.J Tun BKK representative
has this morninir obtained the following
statement from Secretary . D. Nichols of
the Beatrice Cliautauqua association In refer-
ence

¬

to the payments miulo Governor Mo-
Klnloy

-

for his speech ut Beatrice the 2d lust ,

HuiTiiirK. Nob. , An ? . 12. To whom It may
concern : Within the past few days It lias-
oonio to thu knowledge of tliomtuiajom of the
lleiitrlcu ( 'hiiulitUiiiiii Unit n story Is l.elng
circulated to the olrocl that Uovurnur MuKln-
loy

-
received novur.il hundred dollars aa com-

pensation
¬

for his upuuuh on our grounds Angi-
iHt'J.

-
. Hnuh slalomonU aio ausoliitnly faisu.

lie refused lo accept anylhln.- for bl.s scrv-
luex

-
aside from unttml expense * , wo-

paid. . I ) . NICHOLS , t-ocrutary.

THOUSAND DOLLARS KEWABD.-

Irentvr

.

( Inducement * Ollerod for the Itu-
i! . very ofJnilo Clurknon' * lluily-

.It
.

was reported last evening that iho re-

ward
¬

for the recovery of the boav of Judge
Clarkson had boon Increased to SI,000 ,

Major Clurkson was scon for u verification
of tlio report. The major said that It had
been decided to uiako the ruward SI,000 lu
order to li.splro n moro thorough search of
the lake by parties who could not bo ex-

pected
¬

to spend the necessary, tlmo for the
work except toe pay-

.Movements

.

ol Ocrnu rileiimon.-
At

.

Liverpool Arrlvod Naronlo from Now
York-

.At
.
London Sighted Frlosland from Now

York-
.At

.
Baltimore Arrived Barrowmoro from

Liverpool-
.At

.
New York Arrived Britnnnlo from

Liverpool ; Ul.tulla from Hamuurg.-
At

.
New York Arrived Steamer Colum-

bia
¬

, fioiu Hamburg.

WILL STAND ON HIS RECORD

Keynote of President Harrison's Lottjr-
of Acceptance ,

PERFORMANCES FOR ITS PROMISES

1'caturos oftlio Administration That Com-

mand
¬

It to livery of the Uo-

pulillc
-

Attention IVItl lie Culled
to dome Important Invents.

WASHINGTONBunnvuor TUB Bsr , )

nlil FouiiTERXTit STKERT, >

Wi.siiiNOTON' , D. C. , Aug-
.Word

. 13. I

como.i from Loon LtxKo that the presi-

dent
¬

has begun work oa his lotior accepting
iho republican nomination. It will bo differ-

ent
¬

from the usual letter of acceptance. The
president outlined the chlof features ot it In

the speech with which bo acknowledged
the presentation of tha notice of hU nomina-
tion

¬

, when ho said that the administration
could now show performances for Its prom-

ises
¬

of two year * ago. The keynote of tbo
letter will bo the record of iho administrat-
ion.

¬

. The president will call nttention
briefly to what It has douo In Its dlffaront-
departments. . Much of the material for the
lotior the president took with htm to Loon
Loko.

CliilniH of the Alllunro ,

When President Polk of the farmers alli-

ance
¬

died n short tlma ngo ho was succeeded
by II , L. Loucks , whosa Held of political ac-

tivity
¬

had previously been the northwest.-
Mr.

.

. Loucks has now como to Washington to-

ussumo executive uhargo of the alliance. Ho
starts off with the announcement made In-

tbo olltcial organ toaay giving the program
of bis movements and the prospects of third
party success. Ho will do bis campaigning
in Virginia , Texas and. Tennessee during
September , and will then give some attention
to the northwestern states.

The extent of his "claim" Is shown by the
following statement : "Tno people's party
will carry moro states this Jail than either
Cleveland or Harrison." The states which
ho savs the third partv will carry are North
and South Dalcota , Minnesota , Nebraska , all
the "silver states" and live or six of the
southern states.

Thinks Ihoy Will Fuse.
Discussing politics just bcforo ho loft the

city for bis homo in Nebraska tonight Sena-
tor

¬

Mundcrson said to Tin : Biu: correspond-
ent

¬

that ho believed the third party and the
democrats would effect a fusion In Nebraska
for the comlnc campaign. Asked whether
ho or bis committee would do anything dur-
ine

¬

Iho recess with regard to tbo reform in
printing government documents recom-
mended

¬

by them ns a result of Iho iuvestiaa-
lion conducted during thu long recess of last
year , Mr. Manuerson said there was noth-
ing

¬

further to bo dono. The recom-
mendations

¬

of tlio committee bad been
formulated in the sluipo of n
bill which has been discussed at loncth nnd
passed in the senate out which was not
adopted in the house and is still on the house
calendar. "I expect , " siild Mr. Mauderson ,

"that tbo bill will become a law at the next
session. "

.MUccllnnGous.-
W.

.

. C. Watson of Kearney , Nob. , and J. H.-

C.

.

. Wilson of Iowa are at tha Oxford.-
II.

.

. F. Booker of Fairlicld , In. , is nt tbo-
Eboilt. . P. S. H-

.NKTTI.ETOX

.

AASU'KUS QUESTIONS.-

Tlio

.

AHsUtnnt Seerctury of the Treasury
Tells About Public Funds.

WASHINGTOND.rC. . , Aug12. Acting Seer
rotary Nettleton has written a letter to cx-

Heprogcntallvo
-

C. H. Broden of Goldsboro ,

N. C. , in response to certain itiquirioa In re-

gard
¬

to tbo conduct of public affairs under
tbo last and the present administration. To
the question , "Did Cleveland or his secretary
of the treasury lot tbo banks Imvo tbo use of
the deposits of public money belonging to
the government without interest !" Mr. Not-
tloton

-

says that the ttcusury department has
no authority to loan public moneys with or
without interest , und that ns a matter of
fact no Interest had been received for de-
posits

¬

with banks. But during the last ad-

ministration
¬

, inibllo deposits with national
bank depositories wcro Increased from the
surplus revenues from about $30,000,000 to

0:2,000,000: , wnlcb deposits bore no interest
and were fully secured by United States
bonds. The deposits , however , have since
been withdrawn from time to lirr.o , until at
present the entire amount on deposit with
national bank depositories is only uoout ? ! ( ! , -
000,000 , Including nearly $4,000,000 to the
credit of the United States disbursing ofll-
curs.

-
. Ino question ns to whether Mr. Cleve-

land
¬

ever borrowed gold in Englanu to pay
Interest to foreign bondholders , is answered
in the negative.-

rMr.
.

. Nottloton adds that the interest on
the public debt is payaulo In this country ,

und tbo government of iho United States has
not for many ycuri found it necessary to
borrow money either at homo or abroad to
pay liitoicston Its indobtodnoss-

.Tll.lT

.

NAVAI. ItUVJKWi

I'repurutloin liy the Niivfil Department to
Make It. tir.tiKI HllceesK.

WASHINGTON, D. C. , Aug. 12. Under the
act of congress authorizing the president to
Invite foreign nival powers to participate in
the naval lovlow to bo held la New York
harbor next April , the State department
bas issued Invitations In the name of tbo
president to the naval powers of the world-

.Tho'Navy
.

department will soon take up
the plan and scope of the proposed rovtow-
nnd begin preparations to make the rendez-
vous

¬

the most Imposing iho country has over
witnessed , It is qulto certain that ovary
ship of modern construction in our nuvy that
can poshlbly bo spared from service abroad
will be ordered homo to rendezvous in Hamp-
ton

¬

HoatlH , preparatory to proceeding to Mow
York , and it Is fully cxpociud that the re-

vluw
-

will equal , if not oxcccd , any naval
concentration of war vessels the world bas
over boon.

l-OMTIUAI. ASSUSSHKNTd UDN'T GO-

.A

.

I'roclnniiitlnii of Wiirnlni ; Isnuuil liy the
Civil Servluo GoimnUslun.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Aug. 1" . Good Gov-

ernment , tbncfllclal organ of the National
Service Hoform league , will publish In its
Issue ot August in u proclamation signed by
the civil servlco commissioners. It eays :

"At thu outset of the political campaign ,

which is now pending , this commission fuels
1' lu duty to call public attention to the pro-

visions
¬

of tbo civil service law lu relation to
political assessments or contributions ; to in-

form
¬

iho government employes of their
rights in iho promises , nud to warn those not
In the govern moat service, of whatever polit-
ical

¬

party , not to inf rlneo upon tboso rights. "
Tlio provisions of iho law on the subject are
sot forth at length. This is the first tmo-
sir.

|
co the establishment of the civil service

commission that Its miiibars over Issued nn-
ofllclal announcement of this sort.-

WASIIINQTOX

.

, D. C, . Aug. 12. [
Telegram to TUB Bui : . ] The following list
of pensions granted Is roportoJ by T.iu BBU
and ICxamlnur bureau of Claims ;

Nebraska ! Original Tuomas G. Pate ,

Sxmuel G. Crouior. Henry M.VrUnt. . John
Murray , George Luwronco , John Gunn ,

Stuphuu U. UlutmnUon , Nat nun 1), 1'Iurco ,
FYiuik Huicbltixon , Frank T. Ulunchurd.
Original widous , etc. Mary A. Murpbv ,
Surah J , Ireland ,

Iowa : Original Michael McCormlok ,
Churlos B. Chandler , William U , Albun ,
tlliuon WollK , Juinos K. AnnU , Edwin
Thompson , Frederick W. Honre , Edwin H ,

Ward , Hobort Gardner. Jninoi M. Hull ,
Stephen H. League , Frederick lUrtkop ,
Daniel U Kdwurdx , Thomas D. Davl .
Original widows , etc. Hannah MuFarland.

Colorado : Original i'hlllp I'orter ,

Tnomns McDonuofi.iWllllnm D. Scott , Sam-
uel

¬

A. Drake , ,TaBUtoH. Hulllnccr , Keubon
Hoover , Samuel .VfMcucnry , Gcorco M ,

King , Eh 13 Kclldfc'f
W.vominci Orlpwiinl 'Ctinrlo ? A. Chaso.
North Dakota ! Original Andruw Mead.
South Dakota' ,OriclnBlailb3rtC. Wado.

Original widowg ttEhiily P. Ltllle.-

di'
.

Opinion. ,
WASHINGTON , ife. Aug. I11. Solicitor

General Aldrlch-
Is

ao Dopartmontot Justice
preparing an o-

plication
fen In regard to the ap-

hoijr
¬

of tha-
Itst

law passoj at the
session to the llo sorvioi and public

works nnd contrac

NEWS .i AKMY.-

lii

.

Complete 1,1st elM , the

WASIIIXOTO.V , JO. , Aug. 13. [ Special
Telegram to Til g. ] The following army
orders wore issuod'J ilerday :

Captain'Wlllmn BIsboe , Fourth in-

lyornl
-

fan try , will visit tl stations of iho
Montana National lard during September
for such duly u , . .v jbe required of him by
tbo governor of Me] ina. First Lieutenant
George B. Uacktl First calvary , having
been found by an Oil dulng board unlit for
promotion on accou] of physical disability
will proceed to hh'J-
to

mo nnd report by letter
the adjutant fcj rernl of the army. The

oxtnnslon of leave ' ubscnco on surgeon's
certificate of dtsn llty granted Captain
Henry Lllchflcld. .? jond artillery , Is further
oxtoi.ued until fn-

cortlllcato.
ir orders on surgeon's

.

Cnvulry-
Br.t.uivun

.Sklrmlnhln (; .

Nob. , Aug. 13.
[Special Tolegrai o Tuc BKB. ] Bricht-

htnilclear weather , will winds , marked
the second day of tl) cavalrymen's prelim ¬

innry practice nt ' ia raneo. The flrlntr-
nndwas at skirmishi onlv a halt day's

work was put In. preliminary record Is-

J.ltarmnl

now :

, captain , lltbi . . .Y I 1M | (Jil rrj | In-
J. . K. K. JUiiinon. gpoteant. I ICII 4l) | 2W( | 4n-

A moiiJ( I Hilary 'Men.
General Hawklns asseil through the olty

yesterday on the way from San Francisco to-

Governor's Island , where he has been ns-

slcnr.d
-

to duty. Ho was ohlof commissary
olllcer in the Department of California.

The medical und surgical department of-
the army is anxious to secure Iho oullxf-
.Ment

'-
of u .superior class of young men far tpe' '

hospital corps. , * '
The last congress passed a law Incicas'lng

the pay of private * who enlist in the hospital
corps from 413 to $16 per month. This , It Is-

Delicvod , should bo . (.uftlclon ) to encourage
iho enlistment of bright arid cap.iblo young
men In that department. All who wish to
join the hdspltal corps can onllst nt Fort
Omaha if thb'y sodesl0. They will then bo
sent to either Fdrt Ifpstelt , or Fort Hlley ,
where they -frill bfrgrvoiCnearly a year of In-

struction
¬

In Chowjkito upndllnK ambulances.
field hospitalB , lji7"iA iology. surgery and
the gener Lk'iiC'i-i3lWot , mcdlclnesusod in-
emergencies. . This l one of the best oppor-
tunities

¬

offered bv the novornmont for men
who wish to engnao In any department of the
military sorvlco. Dr. B.isbo , of the Djp irt-
mont of the Platte , SOTS ho hopes that these
inducements will bring iuto the service a-

su.llciont number of capable young men-

.Infintry

.

nt 'l.u.ivunworth.L-
sAVEXwoitTir

.

, ICan. , Aug. 12. ( Special
Telegram to Tun Bnii.J This wo * the fourth
day of the target practice at Fort Leaven-
worth.

-
. The firing was done by the infantry

team and was on the skirmish , following
runs being made nro the total scnros to date
for the twelve highest of this loam :
Hiiuk , Xiiinonnil Ik'clniont. Score-
.l.U'iitciinnt

.

I'orter. IVth. 4di-
frerRuant J.ydiiw. l.lth. .. 4112

Corporal O'Uourke , lfitli..j. j.'f-
lCiililnln I'.llln , I31li. ;. 4ia-
boncenut bliolln , ISth. , . . r. 41-
3l.luiilL'inm ! ( ionlon. I'-'tli . , . ; .. 44-
)Muiitonnnt

)

O'llrlc'ii. 5tli. 438-

HcrKi'iini Itoyhnn , IStli. 4.17

Lieutenant Ja89lxnu. 7tli. 4J-
2t'orpornl Donald , llth. 4 > l

,.Corporal I.ojalc , 15th. , i. 41-

8ItECKII'Elt ISJUlllKS.

Awful Itennlt Follow the Collnpso of n-

Hnllillnp ; ut OKIICII , N. J-

.Onncx
.

, N. J. , Aug. 12. A building which
was being erected hero fell this afternoon ,

burying two men beneitb It. Twelve men
ono dead and four fatally injured huvo al-

ready
¬

been tukon out , and the work of tak-
ing

¬

out the remainder is still golug on. The
accident was caused by the sudden giving
away of the brick foundation , causing the
structure of tha entire massive wooden
building to collapse. 'Several of the Injured ,
it is feared , will die. There nro hundreds of
men at the ruins and tha work of rescue Is-

belnc pushed forward. The Injuries of those
taken from the ruins are of the most tern-
bio nature , tbo limbs cf some being torn off ,
while the fncoj nnd bodies of others uoro
crushed almost beyond recognition-

.Deiuhvood's

.

New Hotel.-
DKAiiwoon

.

, S. D. , Aug. 12.fSpoelal Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Bui.J Ground was broken
today for thu foundations of the uow hotel
which Is to have n frontage of 140 feet on
Main street by 100 feet on Shlno utroot. The
building will bo llvo stories high and will bo
modern In all particulars ) It is nn entirely
local enterprise , the merchants und profes-
sional

¬

men hero having subscribed $112,000-
to build it. _

.Motor Cur Acelilcjit'in' Denver.-
DE.WKII

.
, Colo. , Aug. , IB. Shortly after

midnight a collision occurred between n Clr-
clo

-

railroad train and an plectrlo car in South
Denver. It was at flr t JrOuortod that eight
passengers wcro badly Ipjurca. Upon inves-
tigation it was found that only 01,0 portion ,

M. V. Stltzlogor , WUH ttdrt , but ho will prob-
biy

-

dlo. Tha electric car was wrecke-

d.mt.l'fllltlt

.

FOItJSOASTH ,

Sliowem I'romUoil for Northeast Kebriuku-
Today. .'

WASHINGTON' , D. 0. , Anir 12. Forecast for
Saturday : For Nebraska Fair, preceded by-

khowors In northeast portion ; warmer in
northern portion ; southwest winds.

For Iowa Fair, except bhowors in north-
west

¬

portion ; warmer In custom portion ;
south winils.

For tlio Ujlcotns Fair , except Bhowors In
eastern portion-

.Oiimlm'4'jlooiU
.

Keeorcl ,

Ornci ! of THIS WJS.YTHBK BUIIBAU , Omaha ,

Aug. 12, 7 p. m. record of1 tompora-
lure aim rainfall conipared with correspond-
ing

¬

day of past four years ;
"
1 ISOi uoi. ltt . ifiKfl.

Maximum teinporiitlird- . . . 0-1 * 77 = 7J° . 7J=
Minimum tunipurituro . . . 7U= C2 = G'.P n.'l-

AVCRIUO
=

te'iipuratMro. , , . . 8ID 'o3 (.0 = B-
8I'recliiltntlou

=
. . . , , J. . . . . . . ' 0 0 , lii . 'J3

Statement fihow g the condition of temper-
ature

¬

und nrcolpitatjoa at Omaha for the day
und tlnco Murch ..li'lBW , lu compared with
the generdl average :

Normal temperature. , . , , . . . , . . , . . . , . , 71-

I'.xeeHi
°

for the Uuy , , , , K-
'Oullelunuy

' =
klueo Murch 1. . . . . . .iwi3-

Noriiuil jirouliiltitlun .11 Inch
Dciluluni-y for the duy . . . , , , . . II Inch
DuUultmoy fclnee Unroll I U Inch

ti, b. UjiHdLKii , Local I'uroo&it OUlcluU

ONE THOUSAND WERE RILLED

Result of a Desperate Battle Between

Venezuelan Forces.

BOLIVAR CAPTURED BY THE LEGALISTS

Crespo'n Itnvolntloimry Army Drives the
(tuvernniont Troop ) from the City

with Terrible Hliiiichter Three
Uonurut Olllcors Killed.-

lCbpirf0Mf

.

'< ; Jtnsi fJirlit ttsnntU.IT-

HINIDAU. . W. I. (via Galveston , Tex. ) ,

Aue. 10. [ By Mexican Cable to tbo Now
York Herald Special to TUB Br.c.J News
has reached hero that the city of Bolivar
has fallen Into the hands of legalists
after a dcspcrato and bloody battle , ns was
Indicated lu my dispatches to the Herald
yesterday. The legalists , pouo 4,000
man strong , worn under command of
Generals Hernandez nnd Gil. They ap-

peared
¬

before tbo city early this morning and
demanded of the commander of the govern-

ment

¬

forces Unit ho surrender. The reply
was a prompt refusal. This precipitated the
engagement. Hernandez and Gil at tbo
head of their forces advanced on the position
of iho government troops and attacked in
the face of u murderous Ore.

The attack was made with despcrato cour-
age

¬

and was resisted with equal vigor. For
a tltiio tbo decision was In tbo balance but
numbers told at last and the governmental
cnvo back slowly , contesting every Inch of
the ground. It was until Gnnorals-
Carreni , Acolta and Lnndalta had been
killed at the head of the troops that the gov-

ornmentals
-

broke and retired from the field
In much disorder , leaving on the Held nearly
500 men dead. Tbo legalists , wb'.lo ihoy lost
no general oftlccrs , suffered fully as much as-

tbo xovornmontals , losing almost 500 uiou ,

Fought tvltfi tnihann.-

VU.PAIUISO

.

, Chili (via Galveston , Tex. ) ,

Aug. 12. [ By Mexican Cable to the Now
York Herald Special to Tnu BKB. I

Nowr comes from Kio Janeiro , Brazil , that
the Brazilian troops vocontly had a licht
with a band of Amazon Indians near Santa
t'o Potrlzo. The caiguo was killed and
many prisoners captured.

The project for the annexation of Hlo-
Grntido do Sul to Umgunv Is dully crowing
In strength. The health of Doodora Fouscca-
in in n precarious condition. The Herald's
correspondent at Buenos Ay res says that tbo
entire army nnd navy have boon armad with
a new style of Mauser rlllo. A torpedo boat
In place of tha Hosalos has been ordered in
England , to cost 80000. Tbo cruiser
Twcnty-lifth of May will visit England ,

Franco and Italy before her return. The
remains of Martinez Rosas , in a marble urn ,

wore taken aboard thu ship Pinto , followed
by an enormous cortogo. There was a mill-
Jury ceremonial ovur the remains ,

j "Tho Herald's correspondent at Autofogasta-
'says that Bolivian arrhals state that the
uoportati-on of members of the house was
caufica by un nvownl to denounce In congress
tbo means employed to elect Baptism , there-
fore

-

Area took iho Initiative and sent those
who proposed to make the denunciation out
of the country. Comaeho Is now at Uyuni
awaiting developments.

The Horald's correspondent at Montevideo
says that the market pardoners about that
city nave struck -npninst excessive tax-
ation

¬

, and in consequence no vegetables
can bo had in the city. Tbo Chilian
senate has agreed to consider the accusation
against the Balmacodan ministers nt nn early-
daio.

-

. ' Tbo' opinion of eminent lawyers'will'-
baaskod as to the power to confiscate their
property. Confidence is expressed that the
now loan will bo floated nt par. Tenders
will probably bo opened within six days-

.GltKSn.l3

.

AMt'l'ilE TttlKlt I'.lUTf.

Chairman Tiiulicnerlc Nnya the Judge Will
Take the Stump.-

ST.

.
. Louis , Mo. , Aug. 13. Chairman

Taubcnock of the people's party national
committee declined today to make public the
letter received by him from Secretary Stolt-
of the Indiana State committee regarding
the intention of Judge Gresham to make
speeches In the coming campaign-

."At
.

the time General Woavur was nomi
noted , " said Tuuboneck , "Grosham wrote
him a very friendly letter wishing him suc-
cess

¬

and intimating that at the proper tlmo-
ho would give better evidence of his regard. "
Taubenccu added that Grosham's letter to-

Stolt ar-ltod Stolt to consult Iho committee in-

rcpard to a juiinblo date for him to make a
speech at Indianapolis in bohnlf of the party ,

Tauboncck said ho baa this information
direct from Stolt-

.Flcnrlntr

.

with thn Dumonrnts.Y-

OIIIC.
.

. Aup. 13. T. J. ICconnn of
Allegheny county, Pennsylvania , arrived In
this city today and vUiled the democratic
headquarters. Ho will bo Joined on Monday
by W. J. Bronnan , chairman of Allegheny ,

Pa. , democratic, and J. M. Fuffy , thu loader
of the antl-Harrity democracy of 'Pennsyl-
vania.

¬

. They are hero for the purooso 'of
consulting-

.It
.

is proposed by the leaders to place In
nomination for congrois In the Twenty-
fourth Pittsburg district , William Wolbo ,

president of tbo Amalngumatod association ,

to run ugnlust John Dalzol , the republican
candidate In that district. Hugh O'Donncll-
is to run for agsornblyman on the dcmocratlo

ticket.'H Dell ,

NcniusKA CITV , Nob. , Aug. 13 [Special
to THE Br.ii. I Conpressman Bryan will Und
many willing to answer him. Ho and JuJgo
Field will dlvldo the question , and Hon.
John C. Watson of this city It prepared to
demolish Bryan's iroo trade nnd frco silver
theories. Nebraska City and Otoo county
republicans , knowing Mr. vVntson us a ready
and found speaker , cool und deliberate , are
willing to wairor that no can knock out the
wlndv gentleman from Lancaster easily.-
Mr.

.
. Watson will stand by the republican

parly and by personal effort see that Oleo
county l.s redeemed from the enemy.

Colored Cltlinn * Organize.N-

EIIUASKA
.

CITV , Nob. , Aug. 12. [ Special
to Tin ; Bui.J A. A. Jones addressed the
colored citizens at the courthouse last ovon-

Ing.
-

. A largo crowd was present nnd tbo-
speaker's remarks ware loudly encored , air.
Jones U an ox-slavo from one of the south-
ern

¬

states , und bin exposition of the manner
In which elections have been conducted In
the south gave the Ho to many democratic
editorials. At tbo conclusion of thu spank-
ing

¬

u colored republican club with over fifty
members was organized and o dicers chosen.

Crazed by n Allliinco Speech.-
KKUINUV

.

, Neb. , Aug. 12. [Special Tele-
gram to Tin : Uuii.J This afternoon George
Cranney of Sartona was brought' to Kearney
and adjudged Insane by tbo commissioners.
For some tlma past George has been asking
for Dr. Norcrot * , and tbo doctor naysGuorgo
beard an Independent epocoti u while ago , and
slnco that tlmo ho had imagined that the
bankers had robbed him-

.Aildremieil

.

'Mullen IndcpondcnU.M-
UI.I.EN

.

, Nob. , Aug. 12. ISpeelal Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim HKK. | Ueoree W. Urowstor of
the Omu.hu Public addressed u small croivu-
at the schoolhoUHO bero this afternoon on
the llnaucia issue* from an Independent
standpoint ,

Itenoinliiiifixl fur the I.UKUIiuure ,

CIIIUAGO , 111. , Aug. It! . H , Lymau and
John A. 1C. Wasigruch wore both ronoml-
natud

-

for the lower brunch of the legislature
by the democrats of the Thirteenth district
today,

Dlcltliuon JIvKliH IIU Lninimlgii Work.-

NKW
.

YOIIIC , Aug. lii , Don M. Dickinson ,

chalriuau of the duinooriiiio campaign com ¬

mittee , arrived In this olty yes v. Ho
will remain hero permanently S 'direct
the campaign from this city , A 7. fcrcnco
was hold by the lenders wltb Mr.i iklnson-
nnd preparations for going Inu cam-
paign

¬

with a vim are being mado.
Itnrrlty nnd Cockr.in fcoit-

Nnw YOIIK , Aug. 12. Hon. H. 1 mMloy-
of Vermont Imi boon made chairman of the
domocr.itlo committee havlnit chnrgo of tbo-
sponlsers in the national onmpMcn.

Hon. Bourito Cockran and Hurrlty of the
democratic national committee bad a long
confab this morning.-

Chiiilron'ji

.

Uiitlllviitlnn.-
CiiAiuioN

.

, Nob. . Aug. 13. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bin : , ] The campaign was
opened hero last nijjbl , The Chadron repub-
lican

¬

club held ix ratification mootlne In
honor of the nomination of Whltohoad for
congress. Messrs.Vlntehoad , Stone , Barlow
and others addressed tbo meeting.-

Veinor

.

In Oio-ion ,

POIITIAND , Ore. , Aue. 12. General James
B. Weaver, the people's party candidate for
president , addressed largo audiences at the
plaza booth this nftornoon nnd evening.-

XOUK

.

Ilia OlfA LIFK-

.Irncrnl

.

( Dunn I'lren n IMstol Hull ThrouliI-
IU

(

Ileiul In Denvrr.D-
iiNVKit.

.
. Colo. , Aug. 12. Late this even-

ing
¬

General N. Gano Dunn of Now York
city was found In a dying condition at his
room r.t HKJl Stout street from the effects of-

ii pistol shot llrod by himself with suicidal
Intent. The top of his head Is badly
shauorcd , but notwithstanding this ho is
still alive.

General Dunn has a history which reaches
back before the war and Is well connected In
Now York. About twenty-seven years ago
ho was a member of thu Now York legisla-
ture

¬

where ho served with honorable Distinct-
ion.

¬

. Ho biirvod through the war, thus gain-
ing

¬

lua title of general , and afterwards
practiced law. He came to Denver about live
years agoand smco then bus been connected
with different companies. Ho was addicted
to the URO of Intoxicants , and durlug his
stay here has bcon handicapped on that ac-
count.

¬

. The cnuso of his net Is attributed by
some of his acquaintances to the luck of
funds , wbllo others lay it to trouble with a
woman In this city. Ho was considered by
many ns being at times insane , und ho was
probably In this condition when ho shot him ¬

self. Ho has n wife and two sons in Now York
city. The coticral was about GO years old ,

c-
AllOVXl ) TIIK

California Shipper * ralroiilzlng Clipper
ship Ilien.(

SAN FIUXCIPCO , Gal. , Aug. 12. The opera-
tion

¬

of rival clipper ship lines doing business
between hero und Now York has led to a
largo increase in freight shipments , both
cast and west-bound.

Yesterday the ship McDonald cleared with
over a million pounds of wine , canned goods ,

dried fruits and other merchandise , malting
the fourth voyuto set for that port in about
six weeks. 'I hreo vessels , the Tarn
O'Shantor , M. P. Grace and Florence , are in
port for additional cargoes.

The cut is about one-third in rates.
Merchants feel disposed to pitronI-
zo

-
shipowners rather than railroads. It

has become known that the trafllo
association and a number of prominent mer-
chants

¬

have subscribed $S5,000 to Kuarautco
ono of the clipper lines aualnst ony probable
loss consequent on the low rates by overland
freight linos.

Ttfis DK.ITII ior.r
Sudden Ucmlu of Mnor| Miles T. Wooley of

37 ! fSpecial *

Telegram to Tim DKE.J Major Mile' T.-

Wooley.
.

. ono of the best known men In South
Dakot.i , alod nt the Soldiers homo last
night of heart failure. Ho was proprietor
of the Yankton Savings banlt , nt which
place ho resided , butwas hero for his health.-
Ho

.
seemed to uo Improving out dropped

dead without warning. His wife ivna with
him. 'Iho remains were sent hotiu tonlnht.-

CoNsTANTiNoi'i.n
.

, Aug. 12. The death Is
announced of Suliman Pacha , governor of-
Bagdad. .

SHOT HIS >

Thomas Mnrfrtm Commit * n Donlilc .tinnier-
to 1'revcnt tlie Old Mun' * Mnrrlitgc.C-

AIIMICIIAEI
.

* Pa. , Aug. 12. Thomas Mor-
gan

¬

fatally shot his father and sister yester-
day

¬

afternoon. The father , James Morgan ,

was about to bo married and his son
protested. The father was obdurate ,

when the son drew n revolver
and llrod. Instead of striltlnc hi * father the
ball struck bis sister Gallicmlllctlng u prob-
ably

¬

fatal wound. The father lied , but the
son followed to a vacant house , where ho
shot him six times. The sou Is at large.

Two Meamei-K U'reeltml.
SAN FUANOIRCO. Gal. , Aug. 12. The steam-

ship
¬

City of Rio do Janeiro has arrived
twelve dojs from Hong ICong and fourteen
days from Yokohama. She brings the fol-

lowing
¬

advices : The steamer Quayguwa-
Maru was wrecked on July 20 and from lifty-
to sixty lives wore lost. Ono seaman and n
passenger got oshoro. News received in
Yokohama Just before the Cltv of Itio uo-
Innicro loll of the loss of an American ship ,

North American , Captain Ellman. The ves-
sel

¬

came to Yokohama with a cargo of oil
from Now York.

kern Agree on u Scale.-
PiTTSiiuiio

.
, Pa. , Aug. 12. The Joint wage

committee of the Western Flint Glass Manu-
facturers

¬

association and workers , which has
been in session three days , adjourned this
afternoon after agreeing on a scale that Is
practically the same us last 3xar , iho only ad-
dition

¬

being In certain lines pt prescription
bottles. A con for on co of grcoii bottle blowers
ana manufacturers Is now bujng held hero to
arrange n new SNcnlo. It Is thoUght there will
bo no trouble in arranging an agreement.

Thrown Into Whirlpool.-
Ciin.vii

.

Hu'liH. la. , Aug. 12. ( Special Tel-
egram

¬

to TIIK UGH. ] A vehicle containing
live young people from Casiulla overturned
In Turkey river near Clormont and the occu-
pants were thrown Into a whirlpool. Bert
Schroyor anaFloranco Morrison wore
drowned but the other throe wore rescued.
The bodies have boon recovered-

.Slltlm

.

? Hnll'x If.tnchter IVeiUii Soldier.H-

ONDOUT
.

, N. Y. , Aug. 12. The daughter
of Sittltfg Bull and Peter Murklo. formerly
of the United States army , wore married
hero yoBtordav , Marklo served with Ouster
for a long while and it Is reported that bis
bride once saved his lifo when he was at-
tacked

¬

by Indians.-

Armmln

.

In thuVttll. .

Del. , Aug. 12.Several persons
huvo been poisoned by drinking water from
a well at Oak Park , ono of whom In ueuu. and
two others dying. A number of cattle wore
killed by drinking from iho name woll. Ex-

amination
¬

showed that some ono hud thrown
ni'iiunic in iho well ,

Murdered for nVimh Illll ,

Gutits'siil'iKJ. Ind , , Auu. 12. Two broth-
ers

¬

, William nnd Samuel Llltell , cot Into a
quarrel a erfl.bO , which William owed the
wlfuof Sa iuol) for washing , William drew
a knlfa raid clubbed Samuel In the side , kill-
ing

¬

him , Thu surviving brother was ar-
rested.

¬

.

four itjIlDd liy Lightning.M-

IIIDI.KTOWN
.

, JV , Y. , Aug. 12. At Ueavor
Dam yesterday the bouso of John Edwards
was struck by lightning during a u-vcra
electrical norm and tils daugbtor nnd (fraud ,
child ana hlmtelf uud reluvlvo wore killed.

Ho Maintains Absoluts Sllonco on the
Proposed Appal atuiout ],

SOME RUMORS AS TO ITS PERSONNEL

HluiUtone mill thp ynenn Will llmo nn-

ixcttlnc: ; Interview When Tuny .Mee-
tJ.onl llumoholl Sluted for ( lororuor-

Uonorul of lnillii ,

iXtw V.nfe Aunclated .
LONDONAug. . 13. Mr. Gladstone will go-

to Osbornc house on Monday with n complato-
lUtof iho now cabinet to submit to the
queen ; but , In punuanco of ootutitutlonal
usage, lie iniilntnlnt absolute sllcuc-o on the
proposed appointments. It has boon Impos-
sjblo

-
to coiicoul the arrangement * made for

Sir Wllllnm Vernon Hurcourt nt tlio ex-
chequer

-
mid for John Morley us Irish secre-

tnry
-

, but Mr. Gladstone's Intentions ropnrd-
ng

-
other minister * are not known , oven to

some definitely appointed members of his
ministry. Ho has received scores of aspirants
for ofllcc, and bas discussed tno composition
of his cabinet with his chief advlnors with-
out

¬

definitely communicating to any ono his
ilnni selections. Being a punctilious observer
ofoniclnl procoaont , ho will not formally
offer n plnco to nuy one until ho has actually
received the queen's commands to form it-

ministry. .

Surmises are rlfo recording now minis-
terial

¬

combinations. Among the most
Uriklng reports finding credence In ofllclal
legal quartort Is ono to the effect that Lord
Hurscholl will become governor gnnoml of
India , that Lord Chief Justice Colorldgo will
Become lord chancellor , nnd that Sir Charles
Russell will bccomo lord chlof Justice. Lord
Hcrschcll's transfer from the bench to the
tremendous political roKponstbilltlns of the
vlccroyatty of India would be Inorodlblo , but
for the known foot that ho has long desired
to be n prominent llguro In the political
nrcnn. lie baa tbo highest opinion of his
own qualities as an administrator , und , If
the report be accurate , ho must have con-
vinecd

-
Mr. Gladstone of his worth , but his

appointment will oausoa shu'lder of nppre-
heiislon

-
throughout the country In view of

the critical position of Indian-Russian ro-
tations.

¬

. Until Tuesday , wlioti Mr. Gladstone
returns from Osborno house , the exact com-
position

¬

of the cabinet will remain unknown.
Victoria Hooked for nn Kxcltlng Tlino.
The quean will h-ivo nn unusually exciting

Uuio during her conferences with Mr. Glad-
stone

¬

over the nominations. Tbo names of
the old croup that are entering the cabinet
she knows , but most of the now slio does not
know. It U known in the court circle that
it is fear regarding the Gladstone ministry
that induced the quocn to consult the duke
of Devonshire durlnc Ills visit to Osborno-
housn , just concluded , as to whether it was
possible for him to rojnlto with Mr. Glnd-
Btono

-
and sweeten the 'iboral ministry by

taking oftlco himself. The other source of
the queen's disquietude is the change In tbo
royal household appointments , Inevitable on-
Mr. . Gladstone's accession to power. Whllo
the liberal ranks included tbo old whig
families changes in the royul house mattered ,

little to tbo quoon. Ono 'duohoss succeeded
another as mistress of rouo ? und ladies of
the bedchamoor could easily bo recruited
from the whig aristocracy. But now Mr-
.Glndstono

.
has small cholco and wlllIiul! It

exceedingly dltUnult to got , 'personages . .
agreeable to the queen lo till thogreat court 'Tto-

tllces. .
"

Tl.cHouno of Commons will resume busi-
ness

¬

on Thursday next , mainly to-lssuo writs
for the re-election of ministers. Most of the
members of the house have already left town
and intend not to return until tbo opening of
the session In January. Neither Mr. Glad-
stone

¬

or leading colleagues will appear In
the house on Tburday. The necessary of-
ilcial

-
announcements will bo made In tbolr

behalf by the senior member of the now gov-
ernment

¬

, who is not required to bo re-olcetod.
The prorogation of parliament is expected to
take place on August 22.

International .Monetary Congregi-
.Arrnngomonts

.

for the meeting of the inter-
national

¬

monetary congress are progressing.
The selection of Dresden fines approval
among tha English delegates. In regard to-
th j personnel of the Engllxh repre-
sentatives

¬

, the Associated press corre-
spondent

¬
today hoard the opinion of-

a prominent curronoy expert. Mr-
.Jurrio( , according to this 'authority , is the
strongest man appointed. Ho bas no ten-
dency

¬

whatever toward bimetallism ; on the
contrary , ho Is sound for u single standard.-
Mr.

.
. Uurrlo Is a man or great ilnancial ability

goiorally. and Is a loading member of the
banking firm of Glinn , Mills , Uurrio & Co ,
besides being a member of the council of-
Indiri. . Ill ) Inltlato.l the Daring tires , set-
tlement

¬

with the Hank of England and is
otherwise known nmoiiL' llnanciori as a man
of ilrst rate capacity. Hut his appointment
has special significance for tbo American
government , ns meaning that his influence
will overrule any inclination of his coclolo-
gutos

-
toward un arrangement satisfactory

to America.-
Of

.

the other delegates Sir O. W. Fro-
mantle Is a monomotalltst. Sir W. II-
.UouldHworth

.
and General Trachoy are bl-

motnllists
-

nnd Mr. Murray , who Is a treasury
clerk , Is neutral. Tno members of the con-
ference

¬
will Imvo a pleasant lime In Dresden ,

but will elloct littlo.
Paul Tonoy Blgolow Is about to start for

Amorlcs to take Iho stump for Mr. Cleveland.
Regarding his expulsion iroin Hussm , bo
writes that it is two months since tbo Amer-
ican

¬

legation at St. Petersburg formally re-
quested

¬

the Russian government to permit
AmorlcaiiH ( Messrs. Blgolow nnd Homlng-
ton ) to make a canoe voviigo along tbo coast
of Russia , but that thu Russian foreign odlco
ban not deigned to make an answer.-

IIV

.

liO.U.UANU UK IIKit MAJKHTY..-

Mr.

.

. . ( lliiilitono IIus llcnn Cnlloil Upon to-

I'orm it Now Government.
LONDON, Aug. 12.- Gladstone bas boon

spared tno Journey to Ojborno bouso , the
qucon having arranged to convey her com-
muiids

-
to him to form a ministry by her

private secretary. Gladstone , however, will
go to Oiborno house on Monday to fulfill the
custom of kissing tno hum ! of her majesty,

Uenerul I'onsonby visited Gladstone this
nftornoon , as arranged , und presented her
majesty's' command to form a new govern ¬

ment.
LONDON , Aug. IS. The mornbora of the

cabinet mot at noon today and formally
airreod to resign. Most of tbo ministers will
leave lawn today ,

At I o'clock this afternoon Lord Salisbury
loft on u special train for Portsmouth , whonca-
ho will ombnrk for tbo I lo of Wight. His
destination is Oiborno bouse , where ho will
tender to the quoou the rojlgnatlon of tha-
ministers. .

It Wnrrloa Iho ICnlHcr-

.ICniiiirl'jl
.

te l IKfiliu Jaunt ((3 n ( ii lltnnritH-

ISIIMK
,

, Aug. 12 , [ Now Vork Herald
Cable Special to TUB BEE. ] Some anr.
idly U felt bero an to the moaning of General
Holsduffor's movements. Tuo general's dip-

lomatic
¬

skill Is well known nnd his visit to-

St. . Petersburg U not unnaturally viewed
with much suspicion , Indeed , dosplto the
upparont wish of Husila for commercial
rapprochement with Germany , tbo czar and
his advisors are disturbed , particularly
by the emperor , who has not forgotten
what occurred at Kiel. It U feared that the
advent to ofllco of Gladstone will encourage
Hutiiiu to attempt a sudden coup lu the
liuliiana. M. do Vtllacto , the German mill-
tury

-

uttucbo at St. Petersburg Will probably
bo summoned to WHboluistrasia to report on
the true luvvbrdiion of BoUdoffet * * mlislon ,

MllLTIilA.


